Dear REACH Community,

I hope this message finds you and your loved ones healthy and safe.

As you may already be aware, in efforts to help slow the spread of COVID-19 in the Bay Area, the Health Officer of Alameda County has issued a legal order directing all individuals living in the county to shelter at their place of residence ("Shelter in Place") except under very specific circumstances referred to as Essential Activities (Section 10 of the Order).

In making sure that we are doing everything we can to reduce exposure for our members and their families, REACH will be closed in accordance with the Order from March 17, 2020 through April 7, 2020, or until the Order is officially changed by the Health Officer of the County of Alameda. REACH’s Fuente Wellness Center will keep regular business hours during this period. Patients are asked to call ahead of time for an appointment (510-481-4556). Fuente staff can provide many services by phone to limit unnecessary time outside of your home.

REACH is a project of the Center for Healthy Schools and Communities (CHSC), which supports all Alameda County school districts. We are working in coordination with Alameda County Public Health Department (ACPHD) to keep students and families informed of our thinking and actions as the situation continues to develop.

If you have questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me directly at Jabari.Gray@acgov.org.

Thank you,

Jabari Gray
Assistant Director, REACH Ashland Youth Center